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WHY DID l"fg ADD THE ayeinc zeriwz?
In last week’s newsletter, we traced the evolution of the devn of xtey zriwz, from one
that required the sounding of nine xtey blasts to one that required one hundred xtey
blasts. ayeinc zeriwz, one phase in that evolution, demands further attention for several
reasons. First, it is an example of xtey zriwz that is not tied to the recital of dpeny
dxyr. Second, it is the form of xtey zriwz that is preceded by a dkxa; i.e. lew renyl
xtey. Third, it is not a Torah mandated requirement but was instituted by l"fg. Fourth,
the justification for instituting the practice, ohyd aaxrl ick, to confuse the Satan, does
not conform to the usual reasoning behind other Rabbinic decrees.
To understand ayeinc zeriwz, let us return to the dpyn that provides the earliest
portrayal of the devn of xtey zriwz:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e odnr lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkx zeikln ae d`cede
mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the shofar for the kingship-verses,
why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the patriarchs
and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses along with the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the Bracha for the temple service, the
thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the Kohanim.
The dpyn confirms that the devn of xtey zriwz is inexorably tied to the three unique
zekxa of dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x; zeikln, epexkf and zextey. The dpyn further
confirms that the devn of xtey zriwz that is tied to the zekxa of dxyr dpeny does not
need to be preceded by a devnd zkxa. Given the significant differences between the
cnernc zeriwz, those tied to the zekxa of dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and the zeriwz
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ayeinc, those sounded before sqen zelitz, it is fair to ask: why did l"fg add the zeriwz
ayeinc?
Yitzchok Bernard in an article entitled: oic inil ycwn ibgn -dax `pryede dpyd y`x in
the book: dpyd y`x lr mixn`n uaew -oeazkii dpyd y`xa, Hotza’At Tevunot, second
edition, 2008, beginning on page 27, provides an explanation as to why l"fg instituted the
practice known as ayeinc zeriwz and resolves the issues that we raised:
:oexkife dklnd ikxvl eyniy ode ,ycwna zepaxwd zcearn wlg zeriwzd eid dligzn
xacna) "mkidl` iptl oexkfl mkl eide mkinly igaf lre mkizlr lr zxvvga mzrwze"
epwzp ,ycwnd axgyn .(e ,g"v milidz) "'d jlnd iptl erixd xtey lewe zexvvga" ;('i ,'i
silgze xkf deed zekxad xcq .zexteye zepexkif ,zeikln-zekxad xcq lr zeriwzd
,zepaxwd zcearn wlg ycwna eidy ,zeriwzdy did ie`x ok lre ,zepaxwd zcear xcql
ocira mecwd zeriwzd xcq d`xpk `ede ,dpynd oic edf .zekxad xcqa dzrn ealzyi
.ycwnd xg`ly
Translation: At first, the sounding of the Shofar played a role in the sacrificial practices of the Beis
Hamikdash. Its purpose on Rosh Hashonah was to be part of the ceremony celebrating G-d’s reign over
the world and His perfect memory. That is the message of the verse (Bamidbar 10, 10): With trumpets
and the sound of the Shofar while bringing the burnt offering and gift offerings. They will serve as a
memorial before G-d. With trumpets and the sound of the Shofar, make music before G-d (Tehillim
98,6). Once the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed, the sounding of the Shofar became linked to the special
Brachos of Rosh Hashonah; Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The set of Brachos served as a memorial
and as a substitute for the sacrifices once brought on Rosh Hashonah in the Beis Hamikdash. For that
reason it was appropriate that the sounds of the Shofar, once an essential element of the Temple service,
accompanied a set of Brachos. That is the message delivered by the Mishna. The sounds required by the
Mishna represented the initial form of the Mitzvah of Tekias Shofar as the Mitzvah was designed to be
performed after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash.
,ycwn xcrda ,oleky zexnin ly sqe` ,dpey`xl ,mi`ven ep` wgvi iax ly execa
zewiprn ody ciwtzd ,df rwx lr .oic mei dpyd y`x ly ezeidl xteyd z` zexyew
.mingxd zcinl oic zcin ly dketid `ed xteyl
Translation: In the generation of Rabbi Yitzchok we find for the first time, a collection of Midrashim, all of
which, with the fall of the Beis Hamikdash, linked the sounding of the Shofar to that aspect of Rosh
Hashonah which portrayed it as a day of judgment. Pursuant to that view of Rosh Hashonah, the sound of
the Shofar acted to prompt G-d to judge the Jewish People not based on the letter of the law but with
compassion.
:`pdk axc `zwiqta epivn jk
drya .(e :fn mildz) 'be drexza midl-` dlr :gzt yiwl yix mya ongp xa dcedi [b]
my) drexza midl-` dlr 'zkc ,dler `ed oica oicd `qk lr ayeie dler d"awdy
oic `qkn cner `ed jexa yecwd oirweze zextey oilhep 'xyiy dryae .(/f"n mildz/
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mingx mdilr `lnzne ,(/f"n mildz/ my) xtey lewa i-i 'zkc ,'ingx `qk lr ayeie
.(ck :bk `xwie) iriayd ycga ,izni` .mingx zcinl oicd zcin mdl jtede mdilr mgxne
Translation: So we find in the P’Sikta D’Rabbi Kahane:
[3] Yehuda son of Nachman, in the name of Reish Lakish, opened: concerning the verse: G-d rose with the
sound of a Teruah, etc. (Tehillim 47, 6). When G-d rises and seats Himself on the chair of judgment, He
does so anticipating that He will judge based on the strict letter of the law. That is the meaning of the verse:
G-d rose with the sound of a Teruah. Once Jews raise their Shofars and sound them, G-d rises from the
seat on which He must judges based on the letter of the law and seats Himself on the chair that allows Him
to demonstrate compassion, as it is written: G-d by the sound of the Shofar ( Tehillim 47). G-d is then
enveloped by feelings of compassion and exhibits pity for the Jewish People. G-d reverses the standard by
which He judges the Jewish People by not applying the letter of the law but by showing compassion. When
does this change occur? In the seventh month, on Rosh Hashonah (Va’Yikra 23, 24).
dynga `iixw xzt eda` 'x .(fh :ht mildz) drexz ircei mrd ixy` gzt diy`i 'x [c]
ely oihilwpq gipn ?dyer `ed jexa yecwd dn ,dpyd z` xarl miqpkp eidy mipiwf
`d del` `d sewz `d sewz `d 'ne` zxyd ik`ln ,dhnl ezpiky mvnvne cxeie dlrnl
dlrn ly oihilwpq gipn (g /h"t mildz) dax miyecw ceqa uxrp l-` ea 'zky in ,del`
xi`n `ed jexa yecwd xaca erz m`y ,dnl jk lk ,dhnl mdipia ezpiky mvnvne cxeie
ircei mrd ixy` 'zk diy`i x"` .(fh /h"t mildz) oekldi jipt xe`a i-i ,dklda mdipt
,mdl yi zepxw dnk ,rixdl mircei mpi` mlerd zene`e ,(fh /h"t mildz/ my) 'be drexz
`l` ,drexz ircei mrd ixy` xne`z`e ,mdl yi qbpitlq dnk ,mdl yi qpiwea dnke
.(ck :bk `xwie) iriayd ycga ,izni` .drexza m`xea z` zeztl oirceiy mrd ixy`
Translation: [4] Rabbi Yoshiya began expounding on the verse: Joyful is the nation that has experienced
the sound of Teruah (Tehillim 89, 16). Rabbi Abahu began: it happened that five elders came together to
set a leap year. What did G-d do? He left His ministers in the heavens, came down and set His presence
among the elders so as not to be noticed,. The ministering angels said: This Mighty One, this Mighty One,
This G-d, this G-d of whom it is written: A Great G-d in the council of holy ones (Tehillim 89, 8), leaves
His ministers, comes down and sets His presence among the elders so as not to be noticed. Why does G-d
make such an effort? G-d is concerned that the elders may err so G-d wants to guide them to find the
correct manner through which to proceed. That is the meaning of the verse: G-d, they act with the guidance
of Your presence (Tehillim 89, 16). Rabbi Yoshiya said: it is written: joyful are the People who have
experienced the sound of Teruah, etc. The other nations of the world do not experience the sound of Teruah?
Do they not have horns? Do they not have spiral trumpets and other musical instruments? And yet you
say: joyful are the People who have experienced the sound of Teruah? Instead say: joyful are the People who
know how to appease their G-d by issuing the sound of a Teruah. When do they do that? In the seventh
month; Rosh Hashonah (Vayikra 23, 24).
miweqr l`xyi dpyd zeni lk 'ne` iel 'x mya oipkqc ryedi 'xe itt 'xc dixa `a` 'x [`i]
`qka ayeie oicd `qkn cner d"awde oirweze zextey oilhep md dpyd y`xae mzk`lna
ycga ,izni` .mingxd zcnl oicd zcn mdilr jtede mingx mdilr `lnzne mingx
.(ck :bk `xwie) ycgl cg`a iriayd
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Rabbi Levi said: all year the Jews are busy with their work. On Rosh Hashonah, they take their Shofars
and issue sounds from them. G-d then rises from the throne of strict judgment and sits on the throne of
compassion. He becomes enwrapped with feelings of compassion for His People. He overrules the attribute
of strict judgment and substitutes the attribute of compassion. When? In the seventh month on the first day
of the month (Va’Yikra 23, 24).
:mpic z` wizndl l`xyi cia ilkk xteyd z` `ed s` d`x -eixagk-wgvi iax
oirixne oirwez dnl :`l` . . . ?oirwez dnl ?dpyd y`xa oirwez dnl ,wgvi iax xn`
.ohyd aaxrl ick ?oicner odyk oirixne oirweze ,oiayei odyk
Translation: Rabbi Yitzchok, like his colleagues referred to in the Midrashim, viewed the Shofar as a tool
in the hands of the Jewish People that can be used to bring a favorable verdict. Said Rabbi Yitzchok: why
do we sound the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah? Why do we sound the Shofar? . . . He meant: why do we
sound the Shofar while the people are seated and then do it again while the people are standing (during
Shemona Esrei). He answered: in order to confuse the Satan.
crepy ilk `ed xteyd .ephiyl ,oica ezaya ,d"awd ly epini lr cner ohyd ,enrhl
dnl"-wgvi iax ly ezl`y .l`xyi ly mpic lr ohyd ly ezrtyde egek z` yilgdl
dqitzd itl ,xtey zriwz ly dnrh edn :jk yxtzdl dkixv - "?dpyd y`xa oirwez
m` s`e ;minecw minrh mpyi ,dnvrlk ,xtey zriwzl ik xexa ?execa zgeexd dycgd
itl deevnd ly dnrh z` ogea wgvi iax !'erixd'e ' erwz' dxezd dzeeiv ixd ,mrh dl oi`
ecrep el` zeriwz .zekxa xcq lry zeriwzl zpeekn dpi` ezl`y ,ok` .eztewz gex
zeriwzd zxcql zpeekn wgvi iax ly ezl`y .ycwna didy itk ,oexkifle dklndl
.ayeinc zeriwzd zxcq `id `eld ,zetqepd
Translation: According to Rabbi Yitzchok, the Satan stands next to G-d, as G-d is sitting in judgment,
acting as prosecutor of the Jewish People. The Shofar is the tool by which the Jewish People weaken the
power and the influence of the Satan. The question asked by Rabbi Yitzchok-why do we sound the Shofar
on Rosh Hashonah?-must be interpreted as follows: what is the reason to sound the Shofar, in light of the
new perspective on Rosh Hashonah enunciated by his generation? It is clear that the sounding the Shofar
could be traced to many ancient practices and even if there were no ancient roots to the practice, the Torah
did order that the Jews sound the Shofar. Rabbi Yitzchok thus questions the basis for the Mitzvah as it
was being practiced in his generation. It is evident that he was not questioning the reason to sound the
Shofar during the recital of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. That practice had been established
earlier to celebrate the hegemony of G-d and G-d’s perfect memory which was an event long commemorated
in the Beis Hamikdash. Rabbi Yitzchok was aiming his question towards the requirement to issue
additional set of sounds, established later-was he not questioning the purpose of the set of sounds known as
Tekios D’MiYushav?
rwx lr z`fe ,1o"anxd zrvdk-wgvi iax ly execa eycgzp el` zeriwzy ,xazqn
1. The following represents the excerpt from the o"anx presented by Yitzchok Bernard:
yi dfd bdpnd ,`ziixaa `le dpyna dpyp `ly dn cnerne ayein rewzle onicwdl ebdpy dfy-o"anxl dpyd y`xl dyxc
odyk oirixne oirwez dnl wgvi 'x xn` `xnba exn`y edfe ,ea eligzd oi`xen`d cenlzd inkg epizeaxe `xnba ceqi el
jk xg`e ,zevnd lk lr oikxany jxck xvw rahna mdilr oikxane ,oitqend zlitz mcew oiayei odyk yexite . . . oiayei
lrc zeriwza onvr exht `le ,zepey`x zeriwz oze`a ebidpd dnl . . . zekxa xcq lr dlitza oicner odyk oirixne oirwez
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zeriwz ly dxcq daiig dycgd dqitzd .daehl oicd z` dpynd ilkk xteyd zqitz
dkixv efk zeriwz zxcq .(cnernc zeriwz) dnecwd dxcqd on zlcape dnvrl zcnery
zeriwz .oitqend zltz iptl dze` eraw ,dhiladl icke ,zekxad xcqn zwzepn zeidl
iax ly execa .ohyd ly egek z` yizdl ,dycgd dqitzd itl ,ecrep (ayeinc) el`
,oexkife dklnd zeriwz :micwen ipy zler zizilkz-ec dlertl xtey zriwz dktd wgvi
dkxae mewn zraewd ,oicd jekix zriwze ;(cnern) zekxad xcq lr `ed dcwene dnewny
,oiicr .enewnn ff `l dpynd oic ik ,ok m` ,xnel ozip .(ayein) zekxad lr `ly ,dnvrl
.zexteye zepexkif,zeikln zkxa `id ozkxae zekad xcq lr xzep zeriwz ly oxwir
z` driwzd lr jxale ,ayeina mb rewzl yi :wgvi iax ly epic sqep dpynd oic lr ,mxa
.xteyd dkxa
Translation: It is logical to presume that the requirement to issue those sounds was instituted in the
generation of Rabbi Yitzchok-as the Ramban had suggested. The new practice was established on the
basis of the view that the Shofar had the power to modify a negative judgment and to convert it into a
positive one. This new concept required that an additional set of sounds be issued; ones that were
independent and which were detached from the earlier established practice-the sounding of the Shofar during
Shemona Esrei. This additional set of sounds needed to be separate from the Brachos of Shemona Esrei
and in order to distinguish them, our Sages placed the requirement to sound them before Tefilas Mussaf.
The Tekios D’Miyushav were established in accordance with the new interpretation of the purpose of
sounding the Shofar; i.e. to weaken the influence of the Satan. In the generation of Rabbi Yitzchok, the
sounding of the Shofar began to be viewed as having a dual purpose, each based on its own foundation -the
sounds of the Shofar that marked G-d being recognized as King of the world and as the one with an
unlimited memory, whose sounds were part of the set of unique Brachos in the Shemona Esrei of Rosh
Hashonah (Mi’Umad); and the sounds that were meant to influence the outcome of the judgment which
gained a place of its own and a Bracha of its own and which were not related to the Brachos of Shemona
Esrei (M’Yushav). We can therefore assert that the rules of Tekias Shofar found in the Mishna were
never altered in any way. The primary Mitzvah of sounding the Shofar remained the blasts issued during
the recitation of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah. The Brachos for those sounds were the
Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The practice that Rabbi Yitzchok suggested was added on
top of the existing practice. Thus it became necessary to sound the Shofar before Tefilas Mussaf and to
recite a Bracha prior to issuing those sounds.
zriwz z` dpynd dhilad ,dligza .zeriwzd ly caekd fkxn dpzyp zexecd jldna
zriwz z` dcva gipde wgvi iax ly epic `a ,okn xg`l .ziycwnd oexkifde dklndd
.mzlitz lr oihyi `ly dlitz mcew ohyd z` aaxrl ick ?mdn onvr xehtl oileki opi`e daeg ody zekxa xcq
Translation: The practice of advancing the sounding of the Shofar and to issue the sounds while seated, a practice not found in a Mishna nor in a
Baraita, and to later sound the Shofar while standing, is a practice that has a foundation in the Gemara. Our Sages of the Gemara, the Amoraim,
began the practice. That is what the Gemara meant when it declared: Rabbi Yitzchok asked: why do we sound the Shofar in a variety of sounds while
seated . . . this means while seated before Tefilas Mussaf at which time they recite a short Bracha as is the practice before performing any Mitzvah.
Then they again sound the Shofar while standing during the course of reciting the Brachos of Shemona Esrei . . . why did they begin the practice of
sounding the Shofar earlier in the service and did not wait to fulfill the Mitzvah of sounding the Shofar until the sounds would accompany the Brachos
of Shemona Esrei which is the primary obligation? By sounding the Shofar earlier they were not fulfilling the obligation to sound the Shofar with
recital of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei but to confuse the Satan before sounding the primary sounds of the Shofar during the recitation of Shemona
Esrei. By doing so they avoid the Satan arguing for a negative judgment while they are sounding the primary blasts of the Shofar.
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zngn xwira ,dybcede dhlaedy `id ayein zxcq ,minid selga .ayeina oicd
dligza :oexg`d zeriwzd xcq z` givpne swyn mipe`bd bdpn .dzeivnze dzenicw
zexge`nd zeriwzd ,daeg ici oda e`vie li`ede ,ayeinay ze`lnd zeriwzd ze`a
.zeiwlg od cnernay
Translation: Over the years, the perspective on which Shofar sounds were primary took a turn. Initially,
the Mishna placed at center stage the sounds of the Shofar that were being issued to mark the celebration of
G-d as King and as the One with the perfect memory. Thereafter, the custom initiated by Rabbi Yitzchok
to issue Shofar blasts before Tefilas Mussaf was viewed as standing side by side with the initial practice.
With the passage of further time, the sounding of the Shofar initiated by Rabbi Yitzchok gained
prominence. It was viewed as the primary fulfillment of the Mitzvah of Shofar, particularly because the
sounds were issued earlier in the service and because of the number of sounds being made. The customs of
the Gaonim reflected and perpetuated a new view of the Shofar sounds that are issued later in the service:
first come a full set of Shofar sounds that are issued in a seated position by which all those present fulfill
their obligation to hear the sounds of the Shofar. Because the Mitzvah was fulfilled in that manner, the
later sounds of the Shofar, issued while standing during Shemona Esrei, could be divided into three groups
of ten sounds.
An important implication of Yitzchok’s Bernard’s view of the two sets of Shofar sounds is
that it challenges the rule that by talking after hearing the initial set of Shofar blasts, a
person is creating a break in the performance of the the devn of xtey zriwz. Since the
sets of Shofar blasts represent practices that were independently established and since each
set is preceded by its own separate zekxa/dkxa, talkng between the two sets may not be
be an improper pause in the fulfillment of the devn of xtey zriwz.
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SUPPLEMENT

mixvn z`ivi xetiq/ mixvn z`ivi zxikf
The following rule concerning Jewish practice may be helpful in understanding the dcbd.
Every time we recite a weqt from j"pz as part of a devn, we fulfill not only the devn but
we also fulfill the devn of dxez cenil. Examples of that rule are dxezd z`ixw, z`ixw
rny, lld and the dcbd. What is the source for that rule? The following dpyn:
oia xikiyn ?zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n-'a dpyn '` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
xne` ryedi iax .dngd upd cr dxnebe ;izxkl zlkz oia xne` xfril` iax ;oall zlkz
ciqtd `l jli`e o`kn `xewd .zery ylya cenrl mikln ipa jxc oky ,zery yly cr
:dxeza `xewd mc`k
Translation: Mishnah. From what time may one recite the Shema in the morning? From the time that one
can distinguish between blue and white. Rabbi Eliezer says: between blue and green. And he must finish no
later than sunrise. Rabbi Joshua says: until the third hour of the day, for such is the custom of kings, to
rise at the third hour. If one recites the Shema later he loses nothing. He is like one who is reading in the
Torah.
The dpyn sets forth the deadline for reciting rny z`ixw in the morning as being at the
end of the third hour of the day. What if a person is delayed and cannot recite rny z`ixw
until after the third hour? The dpyn answers: He should still recite rny z`ixw because
the devn of rny z`ixw involves miweqt. You should recite those miweqt even after the
deadline for reciting them has expired since the recital of miweqt always serves as a means
of fulfilling the devn of dxez cenil.
The zeevn that serve the dual function of the devn itself and the devn of dxez cenil are
unique in that the requirement to recite miweqt is often an essential feature of the devn.
Those devn cannot be fulfilled by our substituting our own words. That is clearly the case
when we speak of such zeevn as dxezd z`ixw and rny z`ixw. But what about lld?
Can we perform the devn of lld by composing our own words of praise or must we recite
the specific chapters of mildz that are designated as the chapters that comprise lld? I
would suggest that in order to fulfill the devn of lld, we are required to recite the specific
chapters of mildz that are designated as the chapters that comprise lld.
What about the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq? Must that devn be fulfilled by the recital of
specific miweqt or can that devn be fulfilled by the recital of our own words? From the
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following dpyn, it appears that the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq is fulfilled by the recital
of specific miweqt:
zrc oi` m`e eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn-'c dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn ecnln eia` oaa
zelild lkay xexn dfd dlild zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay dvn elek dfd dlild
mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay ilv elek dfd dlild lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep`
gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle minrt izy dfd dlild zg`
:dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece
Translation: Mishnah. They filled a second cup for him. At this stage the son questions his father; if the
son is unintelligent, his father instructs him on what to ask: ‘why is this night different from all other
nights? For on all other nights we eat leavened and unleavened bread, whereas on this night we eat only
leavened bread. On all other nights we eat all kinds of herbs, on this night bitter herbs. On all other
nights we eat meat roast, stewed or boiled, on this night, roast only2. On all other nights we dip once, but on
this night we dip twice.’ And according to the son's intelligence his father instructs him. He commences by
describing the shame and concludes with words of praise; and expounds from ‘a wandering aramean was my
father’ until he completes the whole section.
What is the definition of gaya miiqne zepba ligzn?
ax ?zepba i`n gaya miiqne zepba ligzn-'` 'nr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.epiid micar :xn` l`enye .epizea` eid milelb zcear icaer dlgzn :xn`
When ax says: epizea` eid milelb zcear icaer dlgzn, he is referring to the miweqt
from ryedi xtq beginning with:
eayi xdpd xara l`xyi idl-` 'd xn` dk mrd lk l` ryedi xn`ie -'a ,'ck wxt ryedi
:mixg` midl` ecarie xegp ia`e mdxa` ia` gxz mlern mkizea`
The dpyn then continues with: dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece.
Again the dpyn is directing that we recite the miweqt from mixekia zyxt and to
expound upon those miweqt by the Midrashic technique of using miweqt to gain an
understanding of other miweqt.
What about the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf? Is that a devn that is fulfilled by reciting the
third dyxt of rny z`ixw or by reciting the prose that l"fg inserted into the paragraphs
of aivie zn` and dpen`e zn`? Your first reaction may be to ask: why does it matter
since we recite both the third dyxt of rny z`ixw and the paragraphs of aivie zn` and
dpen`e zn` as part of the rny z`ixw zekxa. It is an important question because those
who at one time followed l`xyi ux` bdpn did not recite the third dyxt of rny z`ixw
2.
The dpyn reflects l`xyi ux` bdpn whose practice was to eat only roasted meat at the xcq similar to the practice
that took place while eating the gqt oaxw at the ycwnd zia
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dltzd z` oiadl
as part of ziaxr zltz3. If the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf requires the recital of
miweqt, then by omitting the third dyxt of rny z`ixw, the Jews in l`xyi ux` held that
it was not necessary to fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf at night. If that be case, we
can now provide a better interpretation of the following dpyn that is included in our
dcbd. Note-the dpyn was not part of the dcbd found in the Geniza nor in the xeciq of
oe`b dicrq ax:
ixd dixfr oa xfrl` 'x xn` .zelila mixvn z`ivi oixikfn-'` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
'`py `nef oa dyxcy cr zelila mixvn z`ivi xn`zy izikf `le dpy miray oak ip`
ini lk ;minid ,jiig ini ,jiig ini lk mixvn ux`n jz`v mei z` xekfz ornl (fh mixac)
.giynd zenil `iadl ,jiig ini lk ;dfd mlerd ,jiig ini `"kge ;zelild ,jiig
When dixfr oa xfrl` 'x said: zelila mixvn z`ivi xn`zy izikf `le, did he not mean
that he had been following l`xyi ux` bdpn and that he had not been reciting the third
dyxt of rny z`ixw as part of ziaxr zltz? If we are correct, we may have uncovered
why the dcbdd lra included his statement concerning the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq
while the dcbd of l`xyi ux` did not. Those who followed l`xyi ux` bdpn did not
agree that there was a special devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq on the night of gqt. In their
opinion, it was not necessary to fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf at night except for
on one night a year; i.e. the night of gqt. The dcbdd lra who followed laa bdpn and
held that every night we are obligated to fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf needed to
distinguish between what was said every night and what was said on the night of gqt.
That is why he became the first to categorize what was being done on the night of gqt as
the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. That is also why he included the above dpyn; to prove
that there was a requirement to fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf every night.
We can paraphrase the disagreement between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn as being
based on their interpretations of the fourth dpyn in the tenth chapter of : migqt zkqn
cited above. l`xyi ux` bdpn would say that we are required to fulfill the devn of zxikf
mixvn z`ivi all year only during the day by reciting the third dyxt of rny z`ixw but on
the night of gqt, we fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf by reciting the miweqt that
represent ia` cae` inx`n yxece gaya miiqne zepba ligzn. laa bdpn would say that
the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf is linked to a specific weqt; the one found in the third
dyxt of rny z`ixw. Once you change the weqt, you are changing the devn. That is
why the devn we perform on the night of gqt cannot be the the devn of z`ivi zxikf
mixvn. Instead, it must be a different devn; i.e. the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
3. The weqt that reflects the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf is the following:
.mkidl-` i-i ip` ,midl-`l mkl zeidl ,mixvn ux`n mkz` iz`ved xy` ,mkidl-` i-i ip`
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